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FOREWORD

Vocation* Education for Migrant YOtth addresses crucial issues that must be resolved
before migrant youth can effectively enter a' broader labor market. It should provide the
vocational educator with a basis for identifying programmatic efforts to enhance the career
achievements of these youth.

This paper is one of seven interp'retive papers produced during the fourth year of the
National -Center's knowledge transformation program. The review and synthesis in each topic
area is intended to communicate knowledge and suggest applications Papers in the series
should be of interest to all vocational educators including teachers, administr rs, federal

.agency perso9nel, researchers, and the National Center staff.

'The profession isjndebted to Dr. J. Steven Picou for his acholarship in preparidiThis'paper. .

Dr. Richard Santos of The Ohio State University and Katherine Abbie West and br. Patricia
Worthy Winkfield'of the National Center for Research in Vocational Education contributed to the
development of the paper through their critical review of the manuscript. The author would like
to acknowledge the support and suggestions of Teresa Scheid-Cook, William P. Kuvleskyl Sari
Lopez, and James W. Lemke. National Center staff on the project included Al ar Moser, Shelley
Grieve, Riymond E. Harlan, Dr. Judith Samuelson, and Dr. Jay Smink: Editofial assistance was
provided urfder the supervision of Janet Kiplinger of the Field Services staff.

Robert E. Taylor
Executive Director
The National Canterifor-Research
in Vocational Education
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

L

The purpose of this gaper is to assist vocational educators in meeting the career
development' needs and aspirations of migrant youth. The paper examines the unique
characteristics of migrant youth and develops a general life-cycle model of their vocational

/development. This comparative analysis provides the vo 'onal educator with a basis for
identifying programmatic efforts to enhance the career achi ments of this special population.'

This paper addresses crucial issues that must be resolved thro h basic and appiled
research before migrant yputh can effectively` enter a broader labor m ket. These issues includq
the handicapping effects of poverty, geographical mobility, ethnicity, an language barriers as
they impact upon the vocational development of migrant youth. Other imp rtaht ecoricerns
conpidered here are the educational, psychological, and physical problems hique to migrant
youth and their forced entry into agriculture labor. 4

Recommendations are made for breaking the cycle of limited vocational alternatives-for
migrant youth: The author recommends that vocational education programs be designed as a
response to the total context pf the life-style of migrant youth in order totevelop adequate
vocational skills. Modifying vocational education progrims to meet the unique career
development needs and aspirations of migrant youth includes providing strong programs to
develop communication skills, to master basic skills, to enhance positive self-concepts, and to
provide a futuresorientation.

VP

The conclusiop contains suggestions for further research. These includY a compilation of
more accurate and complete data on migrant, youth, such as their characteristics, needs, and
geographical mobility patterns, And an exploration of the need or feasibility for interstate
program coordination and cooperation amongvocational educators worhing to meet the needs
of migrant youth. .
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INTRODUCTION

When'other children arjust beginning to come into their own, just beginning to
explore and search and take over a little of the earth, migrant children begin to
lose intbrest in the world outside them.

. Robert Coles, Uprooted Children.

Nib

During thelast decade vocational education has become increasingly sensitive to the special
problems and needs of unemployed youth. In addition, the unique cefeer problems of minority
end female adolescents have occupied the attention of educational scholars and researchers.
Given this increased attention and concern for the educational and vocational achievements of
youth who may be disadvantaged, it is puzzling that contemporary educational researchers have
all but dverlooked the problems and needs of the children of migrant workers.

. ,

When migrant workers are viewed as a group, they constitute the mostlpoorly educated and
poorly paid workers in the national economy (Kleinert 1969). Due to the unusual characteristics
of their parents' lives, the children of migrant workers are especially disadvantaged. Migrant
youth move from one school district to another as their parents seek employment in agriculture

'Or in an agriculture-related industry. Furthermore, the childrer*often leave school at a very early
age to work in the fields in order to contribute to the family's economic survival.

The cycle of poverty and underemployment into which migrant children are born provides
few opportunities for improving their labor market potential; Mechanization in 'agricultural
production will increase, meaning that technology will continue to Impact Upon the &treacly'
minimal earning power of migrant workers. Thus the need for vocational training programs and-
alternative career opitoriunities for migrant youth is particularly acute.

1
io

T e primary objective of this pap** is to review and present asynthesis of the literature of
voc nal education and the career development of migrant youth. The approach for meeting
this objective

of these
a consideration of tbe unique characteristics of migrant youth. The .

.significance o these characteristics they will be examined in terms of a geneqil life-cycle model
of vocational development. This comparative analysis will provide a basis for identifying
programmatic efforts that can enhance thareer achievements of this special population.
Finally, some crucial issues that must beltrsolted through basic and applied research before
migrant youth can effectively'enter a broader tabor market will be identified.

- 41 .

Demographic estimates by r n shoe that the largest proportion of migrant workers begin
. their'following of harvests in the hwest. Therefore, this work focuses on the provision' of .

vocational education to those s a means of highlighting the varied and complex issues
that characterize the difficulties of migrant youth nationwide. With the exception of thf. language
barrier, the problems identified and discussed in this paper are applicable to migrant Auth in all
regions of the United States. i,

1
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THE "FORGOTTEN MINORITY"
. --

. I .

The tipdy of Nrant youth presents a unique problem to educators and social scientists.
This problem exists in both theaetical/conceptual and empirical types of analysis and can be
summarized as "the problem of identification." The continuous seasonal mobility of migrants and
the fact that migrant workers and their families constitute a very small group in contrast to other
sociodemographic populations partially explain the low visibility of this group. A variety of
available data is presented in this section to est lish some major sociodemographic
characteristics of migrant workers and their chil n.

; .., .

Estimates of the Migra nt Population

Since 1910 American society has experienced a steady decline in the total number of people
who engage in farm labor (Smith 1970). It is estimated that in 1910 nearly 13.5 million people
were engaged in agricultural labor; by 1970 this number had declined to approximately 4.5
million people.

NumerousfesVmates of mi rant farm workers, however, diffe( widely. The U. S. Department
of Agriculture reported in 1 that approximately 400,060 to 450,000 farm workers could be
classified as migrant workers USDA 1968). Some writers have estimated that there were as many
as 4 million migrant seasonal workers in 1976 (Wall 1976); yet others contend that in 197.7 there
were approximately 400,000 to 800,000 migrants (Civenaugh 1977). Rural America, Inc. (1977)
estimated that approximately 5 million migrant andrseasonal agricultural workers and their
dependents resided in the United States. Some researchers report a steady decline since 1965,
when approxlimately 450,000 migrant workers were estimated to have beenimployed in the farm
labor force (Rural Manpower Service 1971).

1 This decline has not been uniform across all regions of the United States. Smith (1970)
pointed out that the declining'farm labor Market is primarily the result of the rapid and
widespread mechanization in agricriltural production. Farm mechanization has been most
prevalent in the Midwest; while in other regions of the United Statesthe Southeast and
Southwestthis pattern has been slower to emerge (Smith 1970).

The uneven reduction in, farm labor also reflects the fact that in the Southeast and .

Southwest, a large pool of -relatively inexpensive labor has been available throughout the years.
This inexpensive supply of farnaklaborers has been drawn mainly from two groupsMexican-
Americans and blacks. Furthermore, it is not coincidental that the two states that at presentpave
the greatest number of hired farm workers, Texas and California,sare also the states with the

11, largest concentration of Mexican-Americans (Smith 1970). But in light of the general historical
trend toward increased mechanization, it is apparent that MigrantAborers will steadily continue.
to lose opportunities for earning money as migratory farm workers (Ulibarri 1966).

46
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Migratory Patterns

It is not surprising that nationwide estimates of the total migrant farm worker population are
so inconsistent. A 1968 U.S, Department of Agriculture'report estimated that almost 50 percent of
all migrant workers hvelect within 75 miles of their home to work, and that more than 20 perCent
'traveled 1,000 miles or more. Such mobility alone makes if difficult tb estimate total numbers of
migrant farhworkers.

Information on migrant workers is available, however, by geographic regions of the United
States. This breakdown may provide more reliable estimates because it is related to migrant's
home bases,,or communities of origin,. Thd four major regions identified include the Great Lakes
states, Ole Western and Rocky Mountain states, the Southern and Atlantic Seaboard states, and
Texas (Rural Manpower Service 1971). Tabl9 1 provides.estimate f the number of migrants who
have a-home base in each region. By far, the largest number of n rant workers originates in
Texas.

ABLE 1

MIGRATION.P0F6LATION DISTRIBUTION BY HOME BASE, 1970

Home-Base
Region

Estimated Number
of Migrants Percentage

Great Lakes States 7,000 1

Western and Rocky
Mountain States 140,000 21

Southern States , 165,800 27

Texas 319,000 51

/1

TOTAL 631,800 100

SOURCE: Rural.Manpower Service 1971.



The migratory patterns of farm worker families in the United States are illustrated in fibure 1.
Interstate migration can be seen as three major patterns, or."streams,7 of geographical

. 4
movement that characterize how migrant families follow a series of harvest jobs.

I

npuhE,1

NATIONAL FARM WORKER MI ?RATION PATTERNS

As 'Binder and Kinsey (0977) have documented, each of these three major routes is most'
active during the early spring, summer, and fall. The eastern stream consists predominantly of
black workers who follow a pattern of moving up through the Atlantic states as far as New
E'rigland, beginning in earlyspring. This pattern culminates when most of the farm worker(
return to their home base, in Florida by December. The western stream originates in Southern
California and the Pacific Coast states. It is primarily made up of Mexican-American families who
move up the West Coast to the state of Washington (Binder and Kinsey 1977).

41.' The lafgest migrant worker movement occurs within the Midwest stream that begins in
Texas. Migrant workers leave their home bases in early spring and move to various North
Central, Mountain, and Pacific Northwest states. A second group of workers based in the Rio ,

Grande Valley area moves northwesterly, through Texas to New Mexico, Arizona, and California.
The third group migrates northward to North Dakota, Michigan, and New York (The President's
Commission on Mental Health 1978). This complex pattern of movement is further compounded
by the fact that about one-third of the migrant workers in the midwest stream work in regions of

4 'Texas other than where they live (Migrant and Seasonal Farmworkers in Texas 1976).

. Mexican-American migrant workers tend to travel with their families, often with extended
family groups. The size_of the Mexican-American migrant family is quite large, averaging about
6.5 perso'ns. The average black migrant family contains 2.8 persops, which may, mean that blaok
migrant workers do not travel with their families (Rural Manpowe Service 1971).

5
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The problem of accurately identifying the number, location, and migration patterns of these
workers is perplexing. Truman Moore (1965) contended that in the United States better estimates
are available for the number of migratory birds than migratory workers. Obviously, the lack of a
centralized system for identifying migrant workers and the lace of coordination among programs
targeted for various subgroups of this population contribute to the situation. In addition, none of
the five major federal statistical agencies responsible for estimating the number of migratory and
seasonal farm workers utilize the same definitions for migrant, seasonal, or farm work (The
President's Commission on Mental Health 1978). Inconsistencies in the proffered definiticins and
the lack of centralized information systems have restricted research and resulted in uneven
funding for programs. Federal. programs have been based on projections ranging'from as few as
1.5 million people to as many as 6.0 million (Lillesand, KraVitz, and McClelland 1977; Rural
America, Inc. 1977).

1 Migrant Life -style

. .

Migrantliterkers are primariiy subsumed under the more traditionally recognized minority
groups of black Americans and with Mexican-AMericans making up the

rylargest ethnic category of migrant workers (Cave augh 1977; Day 1975). According to With
(1945): -7 no

4 5 . /
Minbrity groups are those people, who because of their physical or cultural

4. characteristics, are singled out from the9thers in the society in which they live for e
differential and unequal treatment, and who therefore regard themselves as
objects of collective discrimination. (p. 347) ,

Those who experience differential and unequal treatment maintain a disadvantaged position
in the occupational structure and in society in generel. The disadvantaged position of minorities
is particularly applicable to migrant yOuth'because pkoblems related to minority groups in
'general are compounded by the job-related life-style of migrants. Some of the main life-style _

Characteristics of migrant families are low income, poor housing, andpoor health.

Low Income

Migrant youth are children whole families obtain a Substantial-portion of their total income
from migratory labor activities or food-processing operations. The average wage estimate for -

migrant workers ranges from $1,500 to $2,700 per year (Rural Manpower Servibe 1971; U. S. ;
Department of Agricultgre 1968). The-low income of migrant workers reflects the unpredictability
and seasonal nature of their occupational pursuits. Although an amendment to the Fair Labor
Act in 1974 did include provisions for farm workers, they rarely receive minimum wages (The

-fresident's Commission on Mental Health 1970

The uncertainty of the demand for migrant labor is complicated.by United States
immigration policies that allow the temporary entry btagricultural laborers trio Mexico Evd the
West Indies (The President's CoThmission on Mental Realth T978). The constant influx dRlegal
aliens and their active-p)rticipation in agrieliture-related jobs increase the size,of the pool of

. ,

1
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1t)
availabte farm'wOrkers and thereby reduce the migrant workers' income potential. ReXa7ch
findings suggest that border crossers, both legal and illegal: take jobs that would otheridse
employ residents of the United States, (2) further dejaress wades in a severely restricted labor
market, and (3) encourage residents of border areas to Jeek employment elsewhere as
agricultural workers (North 1970). Given the low wages and the constant competition of foreign
workers, the income poteentiab of Migrant workers is e?weedingly poor.

Poor Mousing . '..

. . is .
, That housing:units where migrants live aragenerally Owned by grower's who.provide these
shelters at-partial wage payments. Studies oriliving 'conditions of migrant and seasonal farm
workers, presented to the President's Commission on Mental Health, reported the following

findings: .
I

, .

A study of housing provided to migrant families in Kansas found that 90 percent of the
available housing was inadequate and did not meet;nanimum standards (Inter- America
Rekearch Associates 1975). -

. .- . 11/. '
A 1974 study of migrant campsla Indiana found instances where (1) occupants had to,open
slidingNmetal doors to (lain veritilatiorc(2) urinals were not fU9ctioning; (3) there were
large holes in floors, ceiling, and walls; gild (4) The water source was located in the middle
of a hog pen. Much of the housing was very-old and comprised of such things as barracks
from phsoner-of-war camps, renovated chicket*coops, and.corn cribs (Indiana Migrants
1974). Of vo

Such studies clearly identify the appalling nature of migrant poverty. In his testimony before
a Senate subcomMittee, Dr. Raymond Wheeler, representing the-National Sharecroppers Fund,
described the living conditions of migrant workers as similar to those of slaves. Wheeler (1976)

4 ,noted:

4

We saw housing andliving conditions horrible and dehumanizing to the point of
disbelief ..without heat, adequate light or ventilation, and containing no plumbing
or refrigeration. tach room (no larger than 8 x 14 feet) is the. jving spade for an
entire family, approxiThately suggesting slave quarters c earlier days. . ..Ap. 3)

As recently as tyember 30, 1981, the "Good Morning America" ABC television show
interviewed a migrafTworker from North Carolina who was hdld against his will aril forced, to
work without pay. Narrator David Hartman labeled this case "slavery in America, 19111."

Poor ilealth

Poor housing and living conditions directly relate to the health ofmigrant workers and their
children. The life expectancy of the migrant worker is very low (forty -nib years), while it has
also been estimated that around 60 percent of all migrants are under twenty-five years of age
(Cavenaugh 1977). Wey and Cheyney (1972) provided the following estimates regarding the
heilth of migrant families:

4
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Approximately 6,500 members of migrant families are diabetic.

More than,5,000 members Of migrant families are tubercular.

Nearly 10,000 children suffer froin untreated iron defielency anemia.

Approximately 2,500 babies of migrant families die in their first year of life due to congenital
disorders and diseases.

A significant number of migrant childreAundei the age of eighteen have cardiac damage
due to rheumatic fever.

' From 20,000 to 30,000 members of migrant families suffer from enteric parasitic infestation.

. In addition, lead poisoning, which can depoy the function of the peripheral nerves, has
been found in large numbers_of migrant children. This results primarily from young children
eating lead-based paint chips (Osband et al. 1972).

Many other illnesses found in migrants are related tothe lack of proper body waste disposal
and washing facilities and to the lack of protected"water supplies. Hookworm, for example, is
transmitted from the fgces through bare feet into the body. Parasite infestations in farm worker
populations are astronomically high. In a California study, the expected mortality rate from

;diarrhea was fo d to be seven times greater for farm worker children than for the general
population (B k 977)/ .

Ina 1973 epidemic in Florida that was traced to an unprotected water supply (n a labor
camp, a total of 225 cases of salmonella typhoid infection was found. Congressional hearings on
the epidemic revealed that workers were living in subtniman conditions and that very serious
health hazards existed because federal laws and regulations were not complied with or enforced. /
Following the hearings, a complete environmental study was conducted and recommendation!
made. However, when. the study was repeated one year later, it was found thg,toone of the
recommendations had been implemented (Subcommittee,on.Agricultural LabOi House
Committee 1973).

Serious health threats come to migrant families, especially expectant mothers, from working
in fields where toxic substances are used in gr,bwing crops. Pesticide residues have been shown
to cross the placental barrier from the expectant mother to the fetus: Field workers who have
been exposed to certain pesticides have been found to suffer from sterility, anxiety, depression,
and a variety of psychoges (Yoder, Waston, and Benson 1973;*Preliminary Report on
Fieldworkers Exposed to DBPC 1973). Since many hazardous chemicals are used in
combination, the deleUirious consequences for the health and development of children from such
exposure cannot be accdfately estimated. Current legislatiOn offers-little hope for improved
conditions for migrant wdrkers. The Environmental Protection Agency,does not provide a system
through which workers can file complaints about exposure to toxic chemicals (American Friends
,Service Committee 1976).

Migrant families are often plagued with mental health problems, as well as-with physical
ailments. Alcoholism, drug addiction, and schizophrenic psychoses are prevalent conditions.
They affect migratory farm workers three times more often than working middle-class Americans
(Hollingshead and Redlich 1967). Bastide (1972) offered that this rate may be even higher.

Ill 0
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THE VOCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT OF MIGRANTYOUTH

The exireme poverty faced by migrant families profoundly affects their housinj, nutrition,
and health care. These life-style factors, in turn, impinge negatively upon the vocational
development of migrant yOuth. Because many migrant youth experience failures in the traditional
school setting, they tend to view the classroom as a hostile environment. The absence of
immediate rewards in their initial encounters with schools soon results in a lack of interest in
academic achievement. \

For the purposes of this papers vocational $velopment will be viewed as a lifelong process.
Systematic models will be used to prbvide a general framework for relating the unique

. characteristics of the lives of migrant youth to important career contingencies associated with
vocational develdpment.

it ok

* impact of Migrant Life-style on School Achietment

.

Recent estimates indicate that there are approximately 800,000 migrant children in the
United States; as many as 300,000 of these youth are thought to be working (Beck 1977).
Approximately 80 to 90 percent of all migrant youth leave school before graduating with 60
percent leaving before.the ninth grade (Dunbar and Krayitz 176).

. ,

The problems
'N.

of loss of school time, irregular attendance, movement among several schools,
and resulting educational deficiencies were identified nearly fifty, years ago by Marion Hathaway
(1934). The persistence of these conditions is reflected in more recent studies that repo,rted: (1)
the achievement of migrant children in elementary school is two to three years behind,that of
nonmigrant youth; (2) only 10 percent of migrant youth graduate from high school; (3) a large
number of migrant youth have high rates of absenteeism from school (People Who Follow the
Crops 1978); and (4) an extremely limited "number.of migrant youth benefit from secondary
vocational education programs,(Cavenaugh 1977). Some factors that contriPerte to the
continuation 01 these problems are discussed briefly. i
The Effects of Geographical Mobility e

Short-term geographical mobility patterns, which characterize the work activities of migrant
families, are seen as having disastrous effects on educational aChieverilents among migrant youth
As noted in the congressional amendment to the Elementary and Secondary Education Act
(ESEA) of 1965: .

r
9
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The children of migratory agricultural workers present a unique problem for
educators. Migratory-WOrkers travel from community to community in order to
work. TNT/ often 'settle in a single community for two months -or less.
Consequently, their children are seldom in school long enough to participate in
sciwol activities4ome spend only two to six weeks in any one school district
during the harvest season. Well over half of all migrant children are not achieving
at their grade leVel....(U. S. Congress 1966, pp. 14-15)

Barresi (1980) noted that research on geographical mobility suggests that self-concept, ga-ToT
. achievement, and parental involveMent in school are all adversely influenced by serial movement

from district to district.

The importance of continuous attendance by students in modern public education cannot be
overemphasized. The relationiips among families, schools, and community provide for the
coordination of educational, nutritional, health, social, and career services ti:istudents in various
grades. The articulation of curriculum from kindergarten through twelfth grade is important for
sequential continuity inihe depth and scope of subject matter, as well as in the introduction ofr
new courses. ,

According to Gonzales (1981), continuous attendance can be seen aShorizontal continuity
and -curriculiim coordination as vertical continuity. In light of these definitions, migrant youth are
denied the benefits dt both horizontal and vertical continuity. This situation, then, generates the
academic and social problems that limit school success.

Influ!nceson Self-cospept

Migrant youth the easily identified in harvest communities and schools and ace not well
accepted. Stigmatized because of their parents' socioeconomic status, they are viewed as a
temporary problem,that will depart within four to eight weeks Such prejudicial and
discriminatory practice., affect the achievement of all migrant youth, Caucasian as well as ethnic
and racial minorityyouth. But when bilingual educational services are not available,the school
environment-becomes even more hostile to Spanish-speaking youth (Anderson and Boyer 1978)

Lack of acceptance in harvest communities, school failures, and continuous migration all
impact on self-concept-and reflect a social/psychological syndrome that restricts future school
achievement and fosters high dropout rates. Numerous studies have documented this condition
aMong migrant youth (Getas 1974; Lutz 11974; Salinas 1976; Stockburger 1977; Banks 1976).
These findings Strongly suggestthat migrant youth perceive their own situations as problematic
and begin to evaluate their self-worth negatively at an early age. Many migrant youth begin to
exhibit antisocial behavior in childhood, and high rates of emotional disorders are found among
this group (Dida1975).

Factors Affecting the Vocational Development of Migrant Youth

1-0

General aspects of a lifelong vocational development process are presented in this section.
Career contingency factors (figure 2), such as health care and childhood socialization and their
relationships to the. occupational choices and 'vocational opportunities of migrant youth, are
discussed.

10
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Health Care Factors

Health problems are important to take into consideration when attempting to understand the
limited educational and vocational achievIments of migrant youth. In the rural environment of
the migrant child, medical facilities and health services are generally inadequate. A migratory
life-style further contLibutes to inadequate health care. For instance,.pbeierty leads to the lack of
transportation to avillible health care facilities. And the lack of bilingual personnel at,those,

Air facilities compounds the probleM; non - English- speaking migrants.cannot give medical personnel
a full and precise picture of,tbeir needs,

Further, many expectant migrant mothers do not receive prenatal'care, which includes
instruction on balanced diet and regular physicaleimminations. Inadequate nutrition during the 1-
prenatal4eriod has strong implications far the cognitive development of children. Evidence
suggests,that the conaequences-of malnutrituion during this period may actually affect the
development of offspring through the third generation, even when second generation offspring
have an adequate diet (Zamenhof, Van,Martens, and Grauel 1971). Commenting on the
consequences of intrauterine malnutrition, Neligan (1971) said that "the results all point.to the
sayhe direction, suggesting that there is an adverse effect upon intelligence and emotional
de elopment..." (p. 453).

Postnatal malnutrition also appears to have negative effects on physiological and cognitive
growth. Vital organs, such as the heart and brain, and emotional development are adversely
inj+uericed bi inadequate diet. Shneour (1974) noted: "Early-life malnutrition is a probable cause
of brairodeficiences. The problem is now a social one for-which a scientific solutiot exists"
(p. 186).

Malnutrition among migrarit chililren is an exceedingly difficult problem; and its correction
may4be more complicated than a simple diet alteration (Crowley,and Griesel 1966). The extreme
"pqverty facing migrant faTilies precludes an easy resolution. The consequences of pre- and
postnatal Malnutrition for migrant families have not been fully evaluated, but it is apparent that
the health and social development of migrant youth are seriously affected. It is even thought that
general malnourishment and the effects pf poor living and work environments may explain, in
part, the high rate of mental retardation among migrant youth. Research should be directed
toward rigorously examining this

Childhood Socialization Factors

Literature on vocational psychology, occupational sociology, and education el research
stresses the importance of the career socializatith process for vocational development (Crites
1969; Haller and Portes 1973). Social research on the career achievement ,process has
demonstrated the critical role that significant others play in a youth's development7in the
forming of educational values and in the making of decisions related to career choice (Picou,
Hotchkiss, and Curry 1976). Parents, relatives, teachers, peers, and other sources of influence
have been found to be "definers" of vocational behavior and "models" for vocational activities
(Haller and Woelfel 1972).

Ellis and Lane (1963) noted, bnd others have corroborated,.that the initial impetus for social
mobility resides in the nuclear family. Besides providing the foundation for personality and
cognitive development, socialization within the nuclelr family provides the basis for instilling the

I desire for early independence and the motivation to achieve. The early exposure td nonfamilial
role models is determined by family actions; the range and type of model are usually a,
consequence of a family's socioeconomic Status. As Grissom (1971) observed:

I
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We readily accept' the truism that what the child is when he comes to school is
crucially influenced by the social, cultural, economic, psychological,.and spiritual
environment in which he has lived from the moment of 'conception until the formal
eduCational experience begins. (p. 138)'

Migrant youth are seriously disadvantaged during the early stage vi the life cycle of
yptitional development (figure 2). The educational achievement level Of,the parents of migrant

,yoUth is exceedingly low. The range of occupational role models to which these yoUth are
exposed is virtually nonexistent, except for models found in field hand apprenticeship activities.

.0 Career exploration for migrant youth is limited to agriculture-related labor activities.

Influences on Occupational COolce

The next stage in the life cycle of 46caticinaf development is th-esoccupational choice phase;
one wtyV both psychologists and sociologists regard as a developmental process (Ginzberg et
al. 1,9I,;$uper 1953; Rodgers 1966; Pioou and Campbell 1975). The developmental approach
proposes that occupational choices are made during late adolescence after the youngster has
exploited occupational alternatives in prior "fantasy" and "tentative" stages (Ginzberg et al. 1951,;
Super '1953). Youth, during these earlier stages, tend to fantasize a broad range of vocational
alternOives that are later modified in light of "realistic" appraisals of Career altlfrpitives.
Vocational psychorogists have refined this approach by,- looking at specific types of pertonality
development.' Personality orientations (Roe 1957) and the interaction between environment and
personality have been studied (Holland 1973; CartiRbell 1970.

Sociologists have alsouliiized the dgvelopmental approach as a basis for formulating
theoretical conceptualizations of the occupational choice process. Blau and associates (1956) f
were among the first fo emphasize the dual consequences of social structure and reported, that
"oh the one hand .social structure influences the personality developmentof the choosers; on the
MI* it defines the socioeconomic conditions in which selection takes place" (p. 533)
Occjpational choice involves a compromise process where ideal preferences and actual
expe4tations merge in light of information obtained from past experiences and the individual's
environment (Blau et al. 1956).1

A re elabbrate specification of the career choice process was presented by Falk (1975),
who int rated the sociological and psychological approaches. The socialization process ise
primary onsideration in this synthesis of theories of occupational choice. The details Of Falk's
model a presented in figure 3 and are based on five basic propositions:

1., S uctural antecedents will, at different poOlts in time, exert d'i'fferential effects on
al subsequent behavior., 4

4 /
2. St uctural antecedents will combine With intervehing processes to affect an

in ividual's occupational choice.

3. An individual's occupational choice, at anal point in time, will be the result of an
int ractive rather than a linear process.

9

4. A a result of structural.antecedents and intervening processes, the individual will
d elop a perception of reality aboUt the occupational world in which some

cupations will be perceived as more desirable than others.

13
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5. The individual will engage in a compromisetproCilis so that some occupation is
crystallized and chosen. (Falk 1975, pp. 71-73) -

Although some attempts have been made to modify Models of vocational develop Rt in light of
the unique characteristics of special minority groupsz(e.g., see Osipow 1975,),, no
consideration has been presented for migrant youth.

Migrant youth are extremely disadvantaged with regard to each antecedent structural fact'or
listed. They are restricted because of their socioeconomic and ethnic status and structural,
inequality, and.because they lack occupational'information. The r negative inputs, as well as
perceptions that their vocational opportunities'are restricted, occur repeatedly,throSghou't all

phases of their early life cycles, and depress their potential for forming positive self-concepts.flt
is apparent that self-concept formation in migrant youth is predicated, primarily on negative and
inadequate socialization.

The career choice proCess is inadequately developed because economic necessity forces ,

migrant youth to work in the fields to provide, additional income for their families.,They often
begin working at an early age and usually do not attend school prior to their entry into th&labor
force. Older children frequently are given the task of taking care of younger-sfamily members:
while both parents engage in field or food-processing work. .

Phe developtnental stages of occupational choice are "truncated"- (Osipow 1975), and the
vocational choke procss becomes frozen during the "tentative" stage. The considerate wn of
alternative vocational opportunities is nearly nonexistent for migrant youth prior to their entry
into the "realistic" phase of the career choice process.

% \.
,

Limitations to Vocational Opportunities

Given thatihe occupational choice process for migrant youth is restricted, forced entry into
the migrant worker's cycle of vocational limitation somewhat predictable. Career entry and
development (figure 2) are relatively inapplicable to the vocational development of migrant youth..
In fact, when migrant youth enter the labor force, the negative consequences of structural
antecedents continue and the resultant life-style of poverty, vikverlessness, and mental, and
physical disorders continues in the new generation of works,'

The vocational choices of migrant youth, after the transition frcirn school to work, are
severely limited because of earlier restrictions caused by lack of educatign, training,and
marketable vocational skills. Forced entry at a very early age into field jobs also acutely,limits
their vocational potential. The career entry process of migrant youth does not provide .

meaningful alternatives to agricultural labor. At best, a variety of unskilled domestic and
construction jobs may be available to these workers. A form of "ocsupational floUndering,"
characterizes the Migrant youth's work life. Unsystematic mbvement-from one unskilled job fo
another. usually occurs.

.
Any discussion of the vocational development patterns of migrant youth beyond the career

choice and career entry stage is strictly academic. By this point in the life cycle, migrant youth
are handicapped to the degree that meaningful career development is virtually impossible. This
situation Is graphically summarized In figure 4, a representation of the cycle of vocational

s limitation of migrant youth. Beginning with the migranf role of adults the diagram reveals a series
of restrictive life-style and vocational contingencies. Moving to the critical stapes of vocational
choice and entry into the labor force, the model shows how 'migrant youth are handicapped by
their unique, pove -stricken "yes.

. 14
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FIGURE 3

A SYSTEMS APPROACH TO THE STUDY OF THE OCCUPATIONAL CHOICE
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The vocational choice process of migrant youth is negatively affected byeucational,
psychological, and physical problems, as well as by forced entry into agricultural labor. Their
employment as migratory workers then perpetuates this cycle throu0.anather generation. If
alternative occupational opportunities arise, they are limited td unskilled, nonagricultural jobs.
Frequently, a fluctuating pattern di shdrt-term unskilled employment continues until reentry into
the migrant worker labor force is thade. Thus the cycle of vocational limitation continues.
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FIGURE 4

CYCLE or VOCATIONAL LIMITATION OF MIGRANT YOUTH
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR IMPROVED VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
FOR MIGRANT YOUTH

. .
.

... The hope that vocational.education can contribute to the reduction of restrictions on career
opportunities for migrant youth is great However, research indicates that lesethan 1 percent of
all migrant youth registered in school in the United States are enrolled in vocational education
programs (Poe and Rice 1979). Vocational education is not regarded as desirable among
minority populations in general, and migrant youth in particular. Minority group parents
generally prefer a college preparatory curriculum for their children, because they belieye that
vocational education is for students of low ability (Schulman, Williams, and Guerra 1973). The
limited number of bilingual vocational education programs is'also,acknowledged as a major
factor contributing to the lack of participation.by Mexican-American youth, including migrants.

It is apparent that the organization, structure,nd operating procedures of traditional
schools, vocational schools included, actually compound, rather than solve, the educational
problems of migrant youth. Effective vocational education programs must be designed as a
response to the total context of the migrant life-style. In responte to the cycle of vocational
limitation, adequate vocational skills nee0 to be developed starting from an earl, age
(preschool). As Taylor (1965) noted:

When we talk about equality of opportunity for all American children, VI e are
really talking about an equal chance for every child to be taught by a teacher who
understands him, takes his limitations,and strengths into account and has .

command over a body of knowledge relevant to his teaching and to his place in
conterfiporary society. (p. 75)

Modifying Vocational Education Programs

In the vast majority of cases, the present school system can offer the migrant child only
failure (Kleinert 1969). Migrant children cannot readily compete with middle-class children in
school. The numerous .handicOps migrant children bring with thern'as a result of their life-style
preclude equality of opportunity in the classroom. Innovative programs are needed in order to -

meet the vocational needs of migrant youth. This primarily means inclusion of the following: (1)
the development of communication skills,,(2) the,development of basic skills, (3rthe
development of a positive self-concept, and. (4) the development of a futures orientation.

--,
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Developing Communication Skills

It is eteneScceedingly difficult to gain the trust and cooperation of migrant children;
therefore, educators must attempt to develop communication strategies to effectively transmit
information to them. To achieve this goal, teachers must have a knowledge of.the unique
communication problems that exist among migrant y&th.

The [migrant] child has restricted experiences and often limited conversational
opportunities for language'development. He may not comprehend what he sees or
hears. Models of good sentence structure and vocabulary are not readily.ayailable
to him. He speaks and listens in his dialectpr own language, not understanding
what is going.on in class. For example, in arithmetic, "to carry" has no meaning to'
him, but "to tote"does. Thus many times he is overpowered by middle class
vocabulary. (New York State Bureau of Elementary Curriculum Development 1968,
p. 13)

The development of comtnunicatioa skills in migrant youth presuppose, informed, concerned
teachers who can establish an initial rapport with stuqpnts.

lh the case of the vest majority.of migrant youth, *eloping improved communication skills
also means increasing the level of bilingual education offered. Vocational education programs
have had minimal impact on Spanish-speaking youth in general, and migrant youth in particular
(Salazar and Christiansen 1976). It is also clear that many Hispanic migrant youth may "settle-
out," or obtain permdment employment in states other than Texas or California. This possibility
necessitates bilingual vocational edupation in all states in whic,h migrant youth attend school.
Otherwise, many migrant youth will b'eexcluded from the benefits of vocational education.

Developing Basic Skills

The two- to three-year lag of migrant youth' behind comparable middle-class youth in
academic achievement is a critical factor in explaining their high dropout rate, Although

skills
ethication has traditionally focused On teaching job skills, it is apparent that basic

skills should be inclu'ded in vocational education Programs designed for migrant youth. The
development of reading,, writing, and mathematics skills would enhance yocational training ,and
would provide a basis for more specialiaining in technical occupations.

Developing Positive Self-concepts

Improvements in academic achievement and communication skills can contribute to helping
igsant youth overcome negative self-concepts. For instance, improved communication skills are

tools that can help migrant youthbettlt ir cope with their personal problems through the-
expression of personal attitudes and ues.

.

Prosser and Quigley (1950) have, long recommended that human relatiotraining be an
. ,

integral part of vocational education. Blake (1979) recently gave attention to such an
undertaking. It is apparent that vocational education programs designed to enhance migrant
youths' self-co'rrepts will have lo direct attention to a variety of self-awareness and self -
development programs (Wake 1979). Such programs, in addition to enhancing self-concept, can
also 'provide a basis for teaching awareness of the world of work, encouraging good health and
nutrition habits, and presenting information concerning economic and educational values (Sutton
/972). ,
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Developing a Futures Orientation

The migrant youth's life-style is based on a short-term perspective related to a concern
day-to-d'ay survival. This orientation to the present precludes the development of values d
attitudes that promote deferred gratification and encourage long-term vocational goals.
Achieving reorientation in thinking would necessarily include providing youth information
regarding the means (job training)4irough which lontterm career goals may be-accomplished.

The one -way in which vocational education programs can promote the development of such
a futures orientation is to provide migrant youth with vocational exploration experiences and the
training necetkary to obtain jobs and to achieve desired career goals. Migrant youth need.to be
made aware ofithe necessity of obtaining vocational training for securing jobs. A combinatjon of
vocational-training, improved communication skills, and a greater understanding of the world of
work should substantially increase the job market potential of migrant youth (Sutton 1172).

_.,

Toward Flexible Delivery Systems

The literature suggests that migrant workers constitute a unique minofity group in definite
need of the services of c temporary voc ional education. However, vocational education-
programs have traditionally rganiz f r nonmobile populations. Vocational educators
must develop interstate systems d flexible programs that can adjust to the singular
circumstances of the migratory life-style. This is especially important because migrants appear to
be moving greater distances than in previous years, nd this'suggests increased time is spent but
of schbol veirloile mobile period (Tarver and McLeod 1976).

Problems Associated With Flexible Delivery Systems

Some problems that need to be addressed on the issue o eveloping flexible and interstate
programs include the comparability of available courses, credits earned, and state competency
examinations.

Lack of comparable earned credits. In order for graduation to become a realistic possibility
for migrant youth, they must be able to move through a series of vocational education progranis
at various schools and earn comparable credits. Significant differences now exist among states
in organization, requirements, and the structure of vocational education. This fact is
compounded by regional variations in job availability and corresponding vocational training
programs. Training that requires highly specialized equipment often cannot be found

t
in all of the

school districts that migrant youth move through during a harveSt season.

Vocational education programs designed for migrant ylftith need to be mobile or effectively.
interrelated across state lines to ensure cumulative training experiences. Such a coordinated
system would necessitate some type of centralized agency to monitor and facilitate the training
and development of migrant youth from school district takschool district.

Dissimilarity In courses. The problem of cou\rge availability is related to, yet is distinct from,
the issue of comparability of credits. Since migrant ptudents enroll in a number of schools at
various times in the school calendar, they often find, even when similar courses or programs are
available, 61ey are entering programs behind the other students. This suggests that

_ . .7
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coordinatib and standardization of vocational education programs is necessary if migrant youth
are to be better served. Not only must the prOblerni of comparability and similarity of vocational
education courses offered be solved, but the rate of progression within the courses must be
coordinated. The'potential for this appears reasonable, but the development and management of
such an undertaking would be Oxtrethely complex and demanding. Sta 4a laws currently reflect
more than 116slifferent subject matter requirements (Hunter 1980).

Incompatibility Instate minimum competency examli Vocational education prdgrams for
Migrants are affected by ,terious types of educational legi tion that may differ considerably by
state (Hunter 1980). incompatible minimum competenc xams and, hence, different
expectations may actually have negative consequences on the vocational training of migrant
youth (Hunter f979). Such circumstances may reinforce the perception many migrant youth have
that school is an environment of failure. .

Thirty-eight states now give minimum competency tests; although not all of these states
employ them for graduation requirements, some are beginning to (Hunter 1980). This trend may
very well increase in the future and, create 'additional problems for the educational and vocational
achievements of migrant youth.,

7 11

1
Possible Program Solutions

Current Strategies that appear to have nationwide applicability to the problems associated
with flexible delivery systems are (1) credit accrual and exchange prograrris, (2) environmental '
change and academic supplemental programs, (3) alternative degree programs, and (4) home-,,
study programs (Hunter 1980).

Credit accrual and exchange programs. Hunter (1980) used Ike Washington/Texas Program
and the California Portable Assisted Study Sequence Program (MSS) as examples of credit
accrual and exchange. The programs are geared to the curriculum and course offerings of /he
home-base school district, with the PASS program consolidating migrant youth into orie facility.
Both programs are attempts to introduce conttuity into the education ofmigrant youth. The
home-base school monitors student progress Th courses required for graduation. Schools along
the migrant stream provide special helpindividual tutoring, small gr9up instruction, and
testing.throughout the mobile harvest period, upon request from the students lunter 1980).

Environmental change and,academic supplemental programs. The Migrant Attrition
Prevention Program (MAPP) developed at St. Edward's University in Austin, Texas, exemplifies
the approach of changing the environment of and providing supplementary academic help to
migrant youth'(Hunter 1980). Results of this program have been positive in that a majdrity of
participants have increased their basic academic skills and actually have gone on to attend
college (Migrant and Seasonal Farmworkers in Texas 1976). The MAPP program responded to
the economic demands placed on migrant youth by paying a stipend to participants) This
program also attempted to alter the migrant youths' environment by relocating the participants in
university dormitories (Hunter 1980).

The strubturing of an alternative environment establishes a social basis for the development
of new values, attitudes, and behavior: In terms of the occupational choice process, positive
inputs are substituted for negative ones. Financial support allows migrant youth to focus more
attention on future vocational decisions, rather than on immediate needs. Although apparently
effective, the program is expensive (Hunter 1980).
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Alternative diploma ptograms. The General Equivalency Degree (GED) and High School
Equivalency Programs (H P) offer alternative strategies upon which migrant.vocational
education programs can be developed (Hunter 1980). For example, vocational education could
incorporate,on-the-job training (OJT) as a means for proNiang skill training and some income.
However, OJT; like GED and HER, may not provide social, tion benefits to migrant youth
(Hunter 1980)Nonetheless, this potential fqr alternative vocational education programs must be
carefully evaluated. Oncein, for vocational education, the problem of coordination between
s tes regarding the availability of on-the-job training and income is very significant.

Home-study programs. The Qalifornia Portss5le Assisted Study Sequence Program (PASS)
sys em is used by 4rnigrant youth partly as a horfe-study program. The potential of this approach
as a odel for developing migrant vocational education programs is limited. The primary reason
for this is the difficulty of making necessary machinery Ad equipment available in the homes. In
addition, the problematic nature of the home environment of most migrant youth would preclude
an effective'home -study program. However, the possibility that certain components of
vOcational,education may be taught through home-study techniques needs to be systematically
evaluated.

Future Research and Development t nsiderations

'Migrant youth constikute one of thermost socially restricted and economically depressed
populations in contemporary America. The prospects for the vocational development of these
youth appears exitemely limited. The fact that so few migrant youth actually participate in
vocational educaiioh reflects both the unique characteristics of this group and the traditional
arientation of vocational education to nonmobile student populations.

Vocational education has the potential to enhance the vocational development of migrant
youth:Nonetheless, in order to achieve this potential, Vocational education must approach the
probleM of migrant youth in an innovative and flexible manner. Additional data must also be
collected regarding program effectiveness so that dead-end orlimited approaches can be
abandoned and innovative rrograms can be installed with minimal investments of time and
resources:

Better DeMographic Data

The development of improved vocational education programs will require more accu ate and
complete data on migrant youth, their characteristics, needs, and geographical mobility atterns.
Many migrant yoUth are citizens of Mexico; thilfurther'complicates the accurate identifi ation
and maintenanceofarecords..The needs of migrant youth may require coordinated inter ational
networks of vocational education programs with compatible curricula (Hunter 1980).

\Y--5
More Effective Vocktional Education Programs

The needs of adolescent migrants differ from those of other adolescenhNhe consequences
of poverN, such as poor nutrition and poor health, plus problems such ag drug and alcohol-
abuse, all Signify spedific needs of migrant youth. Alternative counseling strategies should be
provided in vocationalteducatiol programs for these st6dents (Savage and Matthews 1980).
Research is critical if effective counseling programs are to be developed.
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The problem of accurate records and difference s' in vocational education programs must be
addressed by research-and development efforts to increase the occupational opportunities for
migrant youthThe complex issue of interstate program coordination and cooperation must be
resolved. And more effort must be exerted to incorporate bilingu struction into programs.
Implement* Sn of strategies for improving basic and communication kills of migrant youth and
for helping them develop positive self-concepts and an orientation to he future should also have
a high priority. .

The Political Realities of Migrant Work

It is apparent that many political and educational leaders may not be aware of and are
therefore insensitive to the unique problems experienced by this "forgotten minority." The
inability of migrant workers to lobby effectively for political decisions promotes an attitude of
indifference on the part of many political and educational leaders (Hunter 1980). At the heart of
the matter, though, is the occupational role of\migratory agricultural labor. In order to have an
effective impact on this situation, one could surmise that the elimination of this form of labor
would result in a nonmobile population of youth who could be trained in assorted technical
yocations. However, migrant workers and their dependents serve the vested irrterests of a sector
of the agridultwal system in the United States. The elimination of this labor situation appears to
be highly improbable in the near future.

In light of the unique characteristics of migrant youth, contemporary vocational education
faces a formidable challenge. This challenge will require immediate attention during a period of
time when funding levels are being reduced systematically throughout all levers of government.
This study is a preliminary overview of the vocational educational needs of migrant youth. Future
research and development must begin to enhance the vocational future of these youth so that
equal opportunity can be a reality for America#forgotten minority."
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